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laO works in us; the one 18 a relative, the
Other a real change. The doctrine% of
e4hnatianity are prefigured in the facta of
Chrigtianity. These two, doctrines of aý
living Churcli were -tevealed to us3 on the
*'Off of Caivary, in the water and the
blood thai flowed from the Redeemer's
aide.

"To be of sin the double cure;
To acquit from guilt and make us pure."
These are the two grand arteries fiowing

fiOmû the heart of Jesus Christ, conveying
life, and causing spiritual circulation through
aii the mnembers of his niystical Lody. As
lii the symbol of the vine and the branches.
As thiesap fromthe parent trunk permneatea
the branches, and moakes them bear fruit, so
doa8 the life sud grace of Christ anilmate
QU believers, and enable thern to bear the
P6eeful fruits of righteousnes8. IlThis ais
1% great mystery ! It ifi the Lord's doing;
it is niarvellou8 in our y&

Wbile much is said, wal said, and writ-
ten about justification by the blood and
rîghteousness of C hrist, being the article of
a staniding or falling chiurch; perbaps, too
l1ittie is said and written about regeneratiou
Of heart and life, by the spirit of Christ,
bEing the article of a living or dyi
church. The church thtit 18 without
Christ's righteousuess, là destitute of the
eleraent of its standitig; the church that is

wihu'the rioiv Spirit's work, bas no
eleoment of life. Therefore, it is just as ne-
cessarv that we should preach to you the
neceslity of spiritual rege1îeration and, fit-
liess for Ileaven, by the work of God's Spi-
rit, as that we should prench tha flecai
of a title to Heaven by the work ofGMo28
'son.

.Antiqity.-It is an ancient Church.
iÇumbers, tradition and antiquity, are fot
enain criteria of a true church. Error
<lees flot become venerable and coxnmand
respect, nierely becafise it la old. Truth
bas ever been ini a rnilority, Christ'5
Church hsa ever beu a little fiock. The
Churcli of Christ has the only t-rue claim.
to antiquity; bhe la flot only Patr'istic but
Apostolie; .her members quote thle auth<>
rity of the apostles,propheta aud patriarchs
'-they date back to the ancient archives
of the everlasting covenant; lier meb
are un ancient people, "'chosen ln Christ
before the foundations Of t-ho world Were

laid." If antiquity commanda respect and
veneration, what cmn parallel the cross in al
the elementa of a true antiquity; before thle
auna of thbe morning sang together, and
celebrated a new-born., world, even thon t-he
croes was erected upon the high and holy
hill of Jehovah's coundila standing forth in

po nnt rqlief, the one central object,
shdigitas plendors upon the past, aind

casting it-a glories upon the future, t-he on-
]y hope of t-hemn that should believe t-o the
,end of t-ime.

.Catholicig-It is t-he Holy Catholic,
Chnrch, because ail Ita members are holy;
people doubly holy, through the imputed
aud iparted rigzhteoiisnesa of Christ
Catholie, because lier members are gat-ber-
ed out of the whole 'world: lier pale is the
.univers& I wil bring my soui from
afar, and my daughters from thre ends of
the eartk. I wil1 kitsfor them aend 1 wil1
ga*her them, for I have redered them.
Because lier doctrines are catholc-ose bo-
dy and one spirit; on# Lord, one faith,
one baptirrn, one God and Father of (i.
AUl have sinned: adl Me 'world have l#e-
corne gtuilty before God, tirat ie might have
mercy ujon ail. Cornw unts me ail ye
that labour anrd are heavg ladesz. Ho 'eu.erij
one that tkirsteth corne ye to tire waters:
and thre Spirit and the bride say corne, and
îohosever wiil, let Aim take thre usater of
lifefreely. This la Cat-holic doctrine. Ca-
t-holie, because lier religion sud worship
are circumscribed by no nat-uralconvention-
ai boundaries, and are suited te every peo-
ple, country and age; it bas no pecuhiar
exemptions or privieoges for any @ex, age,
order, or degree; ail are one in Christ.
Jew and Gentile, bond and fr-ee "lThe
rigliteonaneffs of Chrkisa unto and upoýr
ail that believe, for t-bore is no difforence.

The Gospel la the religion of aluneras, Tot
of sectaries; it i* deuiged t-o be universal,
imrnertal; it speaks a elanguago that ail can
understand, and in tones that ail must feel.
Catbolic, because a i ta inembers have

lag hera xpanding wi-h love and cha-
rityt-oailt-b particlr compartmenta ci

the universal churcli; rocognizing every
muan as a frieud and brother, who loves the
Lord Jeans Christ iu sincerity, and couse-
crates bis being t-o t-he glory of lii. Saviour,
who, openod bis arma on tbe accursed treS
to embrace a loat world, when eniptying
lis.heart of al but love; aud 1 belie.ve, juat
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